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, aa ‘The ia Attorney Genoral nas nat Previously been Bévised of this, 

| ithe only information the Lallas Ulfice bad was from the regio, fecording . 

ie called the Atorney ¢ Goneral at ‘his home and advised ed him ot : the newsllasb aanouncing that the Fresident and Governor Connally ef =: Texas bad been shot in Dallas, today, while touring Dallas in an open 
“ear, and that the first newsflanh indicated the shotiwas believed to be ~ 

Se ==, ay 

"BAC Shanklin calles trom wc Br. Shanklin advie’ tat = 
to the radio in Pallas, the {2esident and the Governor were shot at the - 
corner & Elm and Commerce Streets in w moter parade going out to ae a >i 

~ place where they were fo aprak, Une witness said a Negro man leaned - 
out a windor and made.two ehote, and the police have the whole bullding -- 
eurrvunded, Tho Freaident and the Governor bad been ates to Parkland. 

__ ential and the: President was bleeding from the bead, 

ee | instracted BAC Shanklin to get fs, touch writh | the Sacral Service *. =——— and offer assiatance. dir. Ghanstin stated he had alreaty done eo. Jaleo =. 
: = ae: ‘Shanklin go estabttch Ueteon with the local poles. — = . : ; 
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Memorendua for Mesers. Tolson, Belmont, biobr, 
eenrad, , Pee Evans, Rooen, Salltraa ia 

ae q ixaired ag to the Governor's contitios’ and Ng, She 
ind lealed they had mot reposted om this, % fnquired about the Viee -: 
President aré Me. Shanklin anke the Nice treaties was in ba thse perads 

Pea raeiadienias lvl ted ee 

BAC Guoskiis ealled again and stated the ‘President was ia very E., 
siren ba bo eon We sald they had called ts two briesis, ° &: 

ee Mr. Shanklin related that the shots came from the iourth floor 
oe te atated the Dallas Cfifice fs aalntalning Maleon and has alfered = <=: 

“liga, «Gsaletance. They do not knox whether the shots were fired bs a whit 
= $ perace or 8 Colored person. The first xory was that a colored may 2i0:..-.. 

leaned out of sian bet they do not know; , they are searching the > whole s, 
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= : * feo wath! 3 aryetng o.. sees, —— : : bf vo 5 ©. 7st tee OF "a F 7.3 oe s. . ate 2a, Wwrnmh = er, *. 

: Mer. Shanklls sdviced that the Governor had been taken te am +=-~- 
emergency Operating room and tbe President was in the general energenty 
soom. The last report was thet the — was a ieiid very ( eritical — 
Spaciiton eles was atilt alive. Boe _ * . te a 

tee ep, Shanklin inquired if the Attorney Genera} or anyone whom * 
oo they pboutd meet would be coming to Dallas. Iadvised Mir, Shanklin? <<< | 
“>. would ee iim kaow if the Allorney General Goeided to travel to Patlas. © 

mo, Mr. Fbanklin advices he had fost received word the President * 
_was ahot with a Wisthester alee - . iy Se 

OrAng; eipaenahdeneerta’? him that the President - 
SDE dition. The a OEaey General then told me. 

a ‘Padvlsed the Attorney — that (he Governor was io: very. a 
| ¢Berloas eondition; that Asza.. Kennedy wag not burt and neither was At <so 

2 42 j Mes, peared we, ths fe . eS oe = me, eg Beare = 2 “i. = Me. 
"Soe me we ie es megs = ny tes * 

, ee 8 CORTES Te RSA aed pees le 
ssl SES" -" ggoig the Attorney Geveral that the phot came from the fourth one 

; Severs =" Sloor of a a ballding and the balling was completely sBeoiat 
p@- i” (Sarlber advised bim the Treeisent wae shot by a Winchester rifle. I stated - 

* the Dallas Office i every way to help the Secret — and 
tocal — f poe eee EEE ST, -F- 
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et seek es +h a aes) 
Seats ee eye ee? orien Soe pee ee ee 

7 ‘Sienorsadum fer 2 Messrs. ‘Toleoa, Belmoat, 
: _ Soaraey es ae Rosen, Sellivas | 

2 we. 

"$y tapetred U tbe Atoresg asa intended to £0 tere 
a @ he Gid mol know exactly what he would do. 2 told bim, U he = Seckigs te is go fown | to tet Be aman eur oflice woulg meat hind, 

cee “BAG Sbaahlin ented and advised tha! the doctor bad fust told =: , Car Ageats that President ie bad Jest ated. teey said this was 6 at a = 
Bes . ign, Be" 7 = ae een * 

=: tre ee ae ew we, ns nat e.: - 

ot Mr sisiktios stnled they had locates 8 er 4 sbolls ts te balling. mn and the Sherif’ Oifice bad picked Up One man. ieee. ae os 

. i Beeld Me. Sreaklia te give every assistance t wecen a there “€ ? eversthing we poraibly can there al the @ ballding. «: 

Mie. Shasklin sites that. 8 Secret Eervice a bsd also bees; ‘killed. Be atated they did not mention that at frat tut sa Agest af the -29--. . Folice Department adrized that one leg. » = aot moos: the Bane Lawes ws pas a this Becret Service agent. . PP 
2. . 

+. * Be, Shastlis mentioned t that het was saxppanet is. come 2 ae ase he Would cancel that, J advised him 3 thoaght be eboald cancel (ais, 3 

- Ttold Mr. Chanklin that the AWoraey General did wot oe 
-he was going to do, thsi he rsay or may mot goto Nallaa, bat 1 would ist = 
aia Bbankite know i ae stlarney Geeeral decided to ge te Pallas, | “sa eh 
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